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Transport properties and electronic states ofthe therm oelectric oxide N aC o2O 4
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Physicalproperties ofthe therm oelectric oxide NaCo2O 4 are brie y reviewed. The high ther-

m oelectric properties ofthis m aterialare attributed to the substantially enhanced e� ective m ass,

which com es from the large entropy ofCo
4+

in the low spin state. The large entropy con� ned in

the CoO 2 block causesa spin-density-wave transition at22 K upon Cu substitution forCo,which

can be regarded as\orderfrom disorder".

I. Introduction

Recently layered cobalt oxides have been extensively

investigated asa prom ising candidate fora therm oelec-

tric m aterial. The therm oelectric m aterialisa m aterial

thatshowslargetherm opower(S),low resistivity(�)and

low therm alconductivity (�) [1]. Thus far oxides have

been regarded as unsuitable for therm oelectric applica-

tion because oftheir poorm obility,butsom e yearsago

Terasakietal. found thata single crystalofthe layered

cobaltoxide NaCo2O 4 exhibitshigh therm oelectric per-

form ance[2].Fujita etal.showed thatthedim ensionless

� gure ofm eritS2T=�� ofa NaCo2O 4 single crystalex-

ceedsunity atT = 1000K [3].O htakietal.[4]m easured

S2T=�� � 0:8 at1000K even in thepolycrystallinesam -

plesofNaCo2O 4.Thusthiscom pound isquiteprom ising

fortherm oelectricpowergeneration athigh tem perature.

W ehaveproposed thatthehigh therm oelectricperfor-

m ance ofthe layered cobaltoxidescannotbe explained

by a conventionalband picturebased on theone-electron

approxim ation,butisunderstood in term softhe strong

electron-electron correlation e� ects,sim ilarly to thecase

ofheavy-ferm ion com pounds. In fact the m aterialde-

pendence of the therm opower quite resem bles that of

CeM 2X 2 (M = Cu,Ni,Pd;X = Si,G e)[5].Herewebrie y

review thephysicalpropertiesofNaCo2O 4,and com pare

them with those ofthe heavy-ferm ion com pounds. W e

furthershow anom alousim purity e� ects[6,7],which are

a prim e exam pleof\orderfrom disorder" [8].

II. P hysicalP roperties ofN aC o2O 4

In Fig.1 is schem atically shown the crystalstructure

ofNaCo2O 4,where edge-shared distorted octahedra of

oxygen ionsform a two-dim ensionaltriangularlattice.A

cobaltion isin the centerofthe distorted octahedra to

form atwo-dim ensionaltriangularlattice,whileasodium

ion isin aprism sitebetween CoO 2 blocks.An im portant

feature in this structure is that sodium ions random ly

occupy the regularsite by 50% ,and the sodium content

changesfrom 50 to 75% . In thissense NaCo2O 4 should

bewritten asNaxCoO 2 (x= 0.5).Neverthelesswewillcall

itNaCo2O 4,because the besttherm oelectric properties

arerealized nearthe 50% Na occupancy [4].

Figure2(a)showstheresistivity and thetherm opower

ofa NaCo2O 4 singlecrystalalong the a-axis(parallelto

the CoO 2 block)direction. The m agnitude ofthe resis-

tivity isaslow as200�
 cm at300K ,which corresponds

to nearly the best conductivity am ong transition-m etal

oxides. The therm opoweris100 �V/K at300 K ,which

isaslargeasthatofdegeneratesem iconductors.Asa re-

sult,the powerfactorS2=� isaslargeas(oreven larger

than)S2=� ofthestate-of-the-arttherm oelectricm aterial

Bi2Te3 [2].

Figure 2(b) shows the m agnetic susceptibility � and

the speci� c heat C of a polycrystalline sam ple of

NaCo2O 4 [7, 9]. The susceptibility is relatively large

(4� 10� 3 em u/Co m olat4 K ),and weakly tem perature

dependent.W eattributetheweakly tem peraturedepen-

dent susceptibility to a kind of spin  uctuation, as is

seen in the valence  uctuation system s. In fact,Co-site

substitution causesnon-trivialchangein thesusceptibil-

ity. Nonm agnetic Zn substitution inducesa Curie term ,

whereasm agnetic Cu substitution decreasesthe m agni-

tudeofthesusceptibility,which cannotbeinterpreted by

the localspin picture[10].

Theelectron speci� c heatcoe� cient isevaluated by

thevalueofC=T asT ! 0.C=T approaches35-50m J/Co

m olK 2,which istwo ordersofm agnitudelargerthan the

value ofconventionalm etals. The large valuesof and

� clearly indicate that the density of states (and also

FIG .1: Crystalstructure ofNaCo2O 4.
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FIG . 2: (a) Resistivity (�) and therm opower (S) of a

NaCo2O 4 single crystalalong thein-planedirection;(b)Sus-

ceptibility (�)and speci� cheat(C )ofNaCo2O 4 polycrystals.

thee� ectivem ass)issubstantiallyenhanced in NaCo2O 4.

Notethattheband calculation bySingh [11]alsopredicts

thelargedensity ofstates,though itisdi� culttoexplain

the anom alousim purity e� ectsdiscussed later.

III. C om parison w ith C e-based interm etallics

The m icroscopic theory for the high therm oelectric

perform ance ofNaCo2O 4 is stilllacking,but we think

thatthe following featuresare now established.(1)The

m ixtureofCo3+ and Co4+ in thelow spin statecan carry

a large entropy ofkB log6,which gives a therm opower

of 150 �V/K in the high-tem perature lim it [12]. (2)

NaCo2O 4 shows no structural, electric, and m agnetic

transitionsfrom 2 to 1000 K .(3)From (1)(2),the large

entropy cannot be released through phase transitions,

and inevitably pointto theconducting carriersto form a

\heavy-ferm ion"-likeelectron [7].(4)Although an exact

one-to-onecorrespondenceisnotrealized,thecalculated

Ferm isurface ofNaCo2O 4 ism ade from two orbitalsof

di� erentnature[11],justlikeCe4f and sp bandsin the

Ce-based interm etallics[5,7].

In the heavy-ferm ion com pounds, isproportionalto

the susceptibility �,and �= (the W ilson ratio)isinde-

pendentofm aterials.In Fig.3,various’sareplotted as

a function of�,wherethedata forNaCo2O 4 isjustclose

to thedata forthevalence- uctuation com pound CePd3
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FIG .3: Electron speci� c heatcoe� cient  as a function of

m agnetic susceptibility (�)forvariouscorrelated m etals.

[13].W eshould notethatCePd3 hasnearlythesam eval-

uesofS (80�V/K at300K )and � (150m 
 cm at300K ).

Unfortunately it has m uch higher therm alconductivity

than NaCo2O 4,which greatly reducesthetherm oelectric

perform ance.

According to the classicalBoltzm ann theory,the dif-

fusiveterm ofthetherm opowerofa m etalisunderstood

as transport entropy per carrier,im plying that a large

e� ective m ass can lead to a large therm opower. Figure

3 indicates that the e� ective m ass ofNaCo2O 4 is m ore

than 10 tim eslargerthan the bareelectron m ass,which

isin a quantitative agreem entwith the re ectivity edge

and the m agnitude ofthe Halle� ect [13]. Considering

a striking sim ilarity to the heavy ferm ion com pounds,

weattribute the largem assofNaCo2O 4 to the coherent

state between the conduction carrier and the spin  uc-

tuation. Very recently Valla et al. have perform ed a

photoem ission experim entforthe layered cobaltoxides,

and havesuccessfully observed the coherentstate atlow

tem peratures[14].

IV . C u substitution e�ects: O rder from disorder

Figure 4(a) shows the speci� c heat for the Cu-

substituted sam pleNaCo1:8Cu0:2O 4 asafunction oftem -

perature,wherethespeci� cheatjum p at22 K isclearly

seen [7].Theentropy changeofthe22-K transition isas

sm allas77 m J/K m ol,corresponding to 0.01kB perCo.

Actually only 5% ofCo3O 4 im purity exhibits a speci� c

heatjum p ofthesam eorderat30 K .A phasetransition

accom panied by asm allentropychangeisan o� -diagonal

long range order,which inducesa sm allentropy change

ofthe orderofN kB T=E F . Thisorderis suppressed by
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FIG . 4: (a) Speci� c heat coe� cient C (b) Tem pera-

ture derivative of the resistivity (d�=dT) and tem perature

coe� cient of the therm opower S=T for the Cu-substituted

NaCo1:8Cu0:2O 4.Inset:The speci� c heatin m agnetic � elds.

external� elds,asshown in the insetofFig.4(a).

Figure 4(b) shows the T-linear term of the ther-

m opower (S=T) and the tem perature derivative ofthe

resistivity d�=dT. Their tem perature dependences are

quite sim ilar to each other, where the m agnitude in-

creases up to alm ost twice below 22 K .This indicates

thatthe Drude weightdecreasesby 50% atlow tem per-

atures,im plying the existence ofa (pseudo)gap. As an

o� -diagonallong-range order with a gapped state,one

would think ofchargedensity wave(CDW )orspin den-

sity wave (SDW ).The calculated Ferm isurface ofthe

a1g band is hexagon-like [11],which is unstable against

CDW or SDW form ation with the nesting vector along

the � -K direction. W e think thatthe 22-K transition is

SDW -like,becauseCDW isinsensitiveto m agnetic� eld.

Actually wecan � nd m any sim ilaritiesbetween the22-K

transition and the SDW transition in Cr[15].

NaCo2O 4 is very close to the instability for various

phasetransitionsarising from thelargeentropy persite.

The Cu substitution enhancesthe instability,and even-

tually causestheSDW -liketransition at22 K .Thistype

oftransition iscalled \orderfrom disorder" [8].In other

words,instabilities against various phases are com pet-

ing or disordering in NaCo2O 4, and any phase transi-

tions are prohibited down to low tem peratures. This

does not m ean that NaCo2O 4 is far from the instabil-

ity ofphase transitions,but rather,is very susceptible

to various transitions against various perturbations. In

fact,Na1:5Co2O 4 exhibits a spin-glass behavior at 3 K

[16]and a ferrom agnetic transition at 22 K [17],possi-

bly owing to thestructureinstability ofthe phase,and

(Bi,Pb)-Sr-Co-O showsa ferrom agnetictransition at4 K

due to the lattice m is� t[18].

Letusqualitatively discusswhy theSDW -likestateis

favored in NaCo2� xCuxO 4. SDW and CDW are closely

relatedtothenestingoftheand thetopologyoftheFerm i

surface,and occur when the correlation e� ect is weak

enough to hold one-electron picture based on the band

calculation. W e think that Cu suppresses the m ass en-

hancem entwithoutsigni� cantchangein thecarriercon-

centration [7]. Ifso,the substituted Cu enhances the

screening ofthe m agnetic  uctuation,which m ight re-

covertheband pictureto causetheCDW /SDW instabil-

ity ofthe a1g Ferm isurface.

V . Sum m ary

W e have reviewed the anom alous properties of

NaCo2O 4,which areprom ising fortherm oelectric appli-

cations.W ehaveexplained thetherm oelectricproperties

ofNaCo2O 4 in term softhelayeredstructureconsistingof

thestrongly correlated CoO 2 layer.Carriesin oxidesare

often coupled with theopticalphonons,thespin degrees

offreedom and the orbitaldegrees offreedom . These

couplingsinduceexoticelectronicstatessuch aspolarons,

heavy ferm ions,spin liquidsand orbitalliquids.Further-

m ore,the geom etry and the dim ensionality are easy to

change in certain classes ofoxides,where layered,lad-

der and chain structures can be controlled. Therefore

Ibelieve thatm any functionalm aterialsincluding ther-

m oelectricm aterialswillstillsleep unknown.Ihopethat

NaCo2O 4 isjustthebeginning,and thatatherm oelectric

oxideofhigherperform ancewillappearin nearfuture.
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